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ABLE-BODIED AND ABSOLUTELY FAR OUT ... Are some of the adjectives that best describe the
GSU Falcons,

the run-producing,

versatile, and dynamite GSU softball team.

So far,

they've

won four straight games -- each victory but another in a lengthening sequence of Falcon
successes.

Big,

fast,

talented,

MAXWELL BENNETT (CHLD student),
(A & R),

RICK ISAACSON

JIM SMITH (CHLD),

(CHLD),

and bad (collectively) are team members:
BURT COLLINS

(CBPS), ART EVANS

(CHLD),

RICH ALLEN

(FA),

HARVEY GRIMSLEY

CLIFF KOEHLER (A & R), JOHN LOWE (CHLD), KEN SILBER (CHLD),
(Could "HLD" here mean Heavy Line Drivers?)

and ADDISON WOODWARD (CHLD).

It's only possible to list the team in alphabetical order -- not batting order or position
played -- because they're such
ponents,

flexible and innovative athletes.

Barbecuing their op

the GSU Falcons evoke fear in the hearts and debilitate the hands of teams they play

(who, by the way, are all younger and supposedly stronger).
Could Pope Paul VI have been thinking of the GSU Falcons when he gave his July 4th mes
sage to the world? -- "The interest stirred among the public (by athletes) is very dif
ferent from the one caused by idols of cafe society."
COME THE GSU FALCONS.

Move over, Elvis Presley,

HERE

Take your families out to the parks (fields, really) -- Exchange

ARTICULATING ADMISSIONS ALREADY..."We are
about 2% up from where we were this time
last year in prospective student applica
tions," stated BOB BAILEY,

Director of Ad

missions and Records, in a progress report
that compares GSU admission applications
and advance registration statistics for
September/October 1973-74 with September/
October 1972-73.

He points to a 40%

increase in students admitted, with the
big increase still in CHLD.

His figures

reflect a 29% rise in advance registra
tions from last year for this same
By July 1st,

and Kedzie -- on Sundays and cheer the

period.

team on through the remainder of the season.

for the next Session were:

There was a make-up game Friday, July 6,

CCS

at Exchange Field.

With 14 BOG students,

schedule.

Watch FAZE I for game

-

66,

CEAS - 122,

prospective students
CBPS - 292,

and CHLD - 481.
grand total is 975.

AS IT WERE. .Our Iowa correspondent, Iowa
Press Clipping Bureau, sent us a newsclip
from the Marshalltown Times Republican.
It may have been printed elsewhere, but
.

that's our source.

The story is that a
new restaurant has opened across from Ford
headquarters in Dearborn. It's called
"Henry's P1ace" and has on its menu a

sandwich called "The Edsel."
It's two
thinly sliced lemons on day-old bread.
And it's free.

ARRIVIDERCI AND A BIENTOT... Across the wa
ter July 1 went WARRICK CARTER, Coordinator
of Music in CCS, and the GSU Jazz Sextet, to
Montreaux, Switzerland, for the Interna
tional Jazz Festival there.
Several area
businesses and Student Services Advisory
Committee helped make it possible for GSU
to send these ambassadors extraordinaires
over there. Among the "angels" are:
Amer
ican Savings Bank of South Chicago Heights,
Bank of Park Forest, First National Bank
of Chicago Heights, Lester's of Park For
est, Matteson-Richton Bank, McDonald's,
and SSAC.
Only two U.S. bands (GSU and
Henry Ford College, Detroit) were invited
to participate. At the Notre Dame Jazz Festi
val, the sextet was chosen best combo, and
three members won outstanding individual
awards. The group is RON ASKEW, Chicago,
guitar; WALTER HENDERSON, Little Rock, Ark.,
trumpet; JOHN PATE, Chicago, piano; CURTIS
PRINCE, Chicago, drums; JEFF SIMON, Markham, bass; and EUGENE VINYARD, Park Forest
South, saxophone.
Their program includes
compositions by Henderson, Prince, Vinyard,
and their director, Dr. Carter.
Bonne Chance.

AESTHETIC ATTAINMENT...JOHN PAYNE (CCS) is
announcing a module, Drawing/Painting,
which will be offered at GSU this Session
(July/August) by JOHN WALLACE, Art Chair
man at Prairie State College. This offer
ing is made possible through the matching
grant from the National Endowment for the
Arts, Washington, D.C. Contact Payne for
more information, Ext. 255/256.

ASSESSING, ASSOCIATING, ASSIMILATING... A
"whole new town," Park Forest South is
trying to do something about its problems
in health care through Health Expo 73, to
be held September 8 in Hickory School
in Park Forest South. NICK RICHIE (CEAS),
who's one of the coordinators, has identi
fied two particular health care problems,
.viz., essentially no personal health ser
vices and a lack of information for new
residents, which directly concerns out-of
state GSU faculty.
Everyone needs to know
where the nearest health care facilities and
personnel are.
Health Expo 73 will be
co-sponsored by Park Forest South Health
Planning Committee and the Service League
of Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's South
(proposed Park Forest South Hospital).
According to RICHIE, this is an attempt to

(1) provide information and counseling on
specific diseases, (2) offer diagnostic
testing and referral for follow-up, and
(3) prepare and distribute a directory of
local health services. A side benefit is
working with the RPSLS Service League,
which Riehle describes as a group likely
to play an important part in making the
He feels
proposed hospital a reality.

proximity of the proposed hospital has
implications for GSU Health Services
Programs. Winding up for the pitch,
Health Expo 73 needs help. Contact NICK
RICHIE, Ext. 375.

ACC(MI)J)ATim.
Those trains are botmd not
for Glory but for Chicago and its south
suburbs on the new IC schedule.
PAUL HILL
(SS),in an effort to ease transportation
probleiiS to and from GSU,has published a
•

•

•

new Shuttle Schedule.
The Student Serv
ices car leaves GSU for the IC station at:

8:45, 9:15, 10:00, 11:00, 12:00, 1:00,
2:00, 3:00, 4:00, and 4:25. That's every
hour on the hour between 1 0 &II and 4 pm,
and at 8:45 and 9:15 am,and 4:25 pm.Service
is available from the IC station to GSU at

9:00 and 9:30 am,then at 15 minutes after
the hour from 10:15 to 4:15, with the last
shuttle at 4:45 pm.

ADVERTENCE
JIM GALLAGHER (CEAS),string
ing for FAZE I,submdts these two news
•

.

.

items: In Supplement 16 of J/A 1973 Sched
ule from A & R,my .odule "Ethics and En
vironment" was listed as "Ethnics and En
vironaent."
Also,on IIY office chalkboard
I found this (spelling is reported accu
rately)--Kevin McDuffie
will go to govenors
when he gets older
signed
Kevin M
write
now he is

13
WHO IS KEVIN McDUFFIE? Thank you,Jim
Gallagher. And we'll all try to help you
answer your question.

ACCESSORIES
To GSU decor are Paper Recy
cling Boxes. When properly placed,their
labels are visible. Everyone is invited to
.

.

•

put office scrap paper in them. Picked up
every other day,their contents will be baled
in a baler in CEAS and stored in a shed on
the permanent campus until enough has accum
ulated to be sold. Profits will be contrib

AMALGAMATIVE AMASSMENT

uted to GSU' s Ellergency Fund. Please--ONLY
recyclable paper,and that includes news
paper. No styrofoam,carbon paper,alumimlll

for the new GSU Credit thlion. Its charter
issued in May,the Credit Union welcomes
aellbers and offers an opportunity to save

foil,candy wrappers,soft drink cups,food,
cellophane, and ditto masters. SHARE the

regularly and will eventually provide
loans for a financial emergency or major
expenditure. No loan applications can be

boxes for now,the folks are trying to get
more. For answers to questions,contact BOB
JENSEN,OIUCK BEUSCHINSKI,LARRY POSANKA,
or JULIE TAYLOR, all CEAS.
AN ANNOUNCEMENT
PRESIDENT ENGBRETSON has
returned to the University of Illinois Re
search and Teaching Hospital for further
diagnostic work during the ensuing week.
To GSUers he's saying "Thanks to everyone
.

•

.

for the flood of cards last time I was in
the hospital, and their messages are still
cheering me this time also."
ACCEPTING
A suggestion to exhibit the
scale model of GSU
is the new Lincoln Mall
.

•

.

Shopping Center now under construction at
Lincoln Highway and Cicero Avenue.

•

.

.

Is the program

accepted,though,until certain reserve
amounts are in.
Outstanding feature of
GSU Credit Union is payroll deduction,
with no limitations on monthly deductions.
HOW CAN YOU JOIN? Contact CREA BROWN or
MARY ANN KOUBA (both BO),who' 11 give you
forms to fill out. Pay the 25t membership
fee and deposit $5 for one savings share.
Then, you're a member. After that,the
amount you save is up to you--there's no

The present Credit Union Board,
limit.
appointed for a one-year term are: TOM
LAYZELL (�,president; PAUL HILL (SS),
vice-president; MARY ANN KOUBA,treasurer;
BEVERLY KELLY (ADM), secretary; WILLIE MAE
LAWRENCE ( R & I); JOAN CAMPBELL (PER);
RALPH J. WINSTON (CBPS); JOHN KIRKSEY (PER);
and CREAK>ULIA BROWN.

K>NDAYI JULY 9
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.a.
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
12:00 noon - 1:30p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:30p.m.
3:30p.m.

Acadeaic Affairs Staff (AA Area)
Coop Ed Staff (830)
Women's Studies (Mini-conf.)
A & R Staff (AA Area)
Theology for Lunch (Mini-conf. )
Fiscal Resources (Mini-conf.)
ICC Staff (Preview Room)

TUESDAY, JULY 10
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
12 :00 noon - 1:00 p.m.
1:00p.m.
1:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30p.m. - 3:00p.m.
3:30p.m. - 5:00p.m.

V.P.'s meet with President (Mini-conf.)
Governance Comndttee (840)
Financial Aids Qtini-conf.)
Civil Service Re
p ts (Mini-conf.)
Innovator Staff (N. Rotunda)
HSRC Staff (HSRC Area)
LRC Staff
Academic Wing (Mini-conf.)
Women's Studies Advisory Council (Mini-conf.)

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11
8:30 a.a. - 10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
12:00 noon - 1:15p.m.
3:00p.m. - 5:00p.m.

Dean's Meeting CMfni-conf.)
Educational Policies & Progra.s (Mini-conf.)
FOCAL POINT (Mini-conf.)
Student Publication Comadttee Qtini-conf.)

nlURSDAY, JULY 12
9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.a. - 11:00 a.a.
11:00 a.a. - 12:00 noon

BOG Meeting, Chicago
CEAS Faculty (802)
SAC (Mini-conf. )

12:00 noon - 1:30p.m.
1:00p.a.
1:30p.m. - 3:30p.m.
1:30p.m. - 3:00p.m.
4:00p.m.
3:00p.m.

Committee on the Future (Mini-conf.)
BALANCE (780)
Civil Service Personnel Coaaittee (Mini-conf.)
CBPS Staff (236)
Faculty Constituency Meeting (Perforadng Arts)

CHLD Steering C� ttee (Dean's Conference Area

FRIDAY, JULY 13
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
12:00 noon - 1:15p.m.
1:30p.a. - 3:00p.m.

V.P.'s aeet with President (Mini-conf.)
CHLD Porum (244)
Executive Committee (Mini-conf.)
R ' I Advisory Committee (Mini-conf.)

